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2369 McCallum Road
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Store Hours
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Smiles
are our specialty

At Medora Dental Care, we care about 
your overall health and can help you with 
any dental care issues you may have. We 
have experience seeing patients from all 
different walks of life, from diffi cult dental 
cases to regular maintenance

CAN YOU BELIEVE 
SHE’S WEARING BRACES?SHE’S WEARING BRA

$500OFF
Reg. $5,500. When starting 

treatment before June 30/12. 
Must present this coupon.

ONLY $299
Reg. $399. Now through July 31/12.

First impressions count! Your smile will make a sparkling 
impression. Set up a free smile evaluation & fi nd out more!

WHITEN TEETH FAST WITH THE SCIENTIFICALLY ADVANCED 

              TEETH WHITENING SYSTEM              

KIDS ARE WELCOME!

At t Mededdora Deenntal CCaare, wwe careare about
yoyour ooveverall heheealth aannd cacan hellp you with

NEW PATIENTS ARE ALWAYS WELCOME

FREE FOR NEW PATIENTS 
HOME TEETH WHITENING KIT OR

ELECTRIC ORAL-B TOOTHBRUSH

When we do your cleaning, check-up & X-Ray

OUR PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES PROVIDE:
•  sedation dentistry 

($50 sedation fee)
• check up & cleaning

• digital x-rays

• bonding • crowns • veneers 

• fillings • Botox

•      clear braces 

• wisdom tooth extractions 

•  whitening teeth fast with the 
scientifi cally              advanced             
teeth whitening system

• complimentary second opinion

• fillingsngs ••  Botoxoxx

•      clcleeaar braaa

• w wisdoom tm ooootthh extrraaaa

• whiwhiteteningng t teeeeth faaastst 
sciscientifi cacalally ly              

  

Family and Cosmetic Dentistry
Medora Dental Care

1910 North Parallel Road   604-746-1295   medoradental.com
Offi ce Hours: Monday 10-4  /  Tuesday & Wednesday 10-6  /  Thursday & Friday 11-7  /  Saturday 9-4

Stay local and explore what 
your community has to offer

myCityCityy

fl oor into an island of  blankets and 
pillows, and settle in for a full night 
of  movie madness! Each family 
member picks a fl ick and brings 
a snack to share for the evening. 
Knock off  an entire trilogy, or 
explore a variety of  genres in one 
night. The only trick is to stay 
awake for them all.
Have a themed dinner night: If  you 
can’t afford Mexico this year, then 
bring the fi esta to your home. Enjoy 
a night of  tacos and then whack 
away at a candy-fi lled piñata for 
dessert. Dabble in Italian cuisine 

with a night of  spaghetti and 
homemade meatballs, or get creative 
and make your own individual 
pizzas with an ingredient station 
full of  tasty options. 
Make something together: Share 
your love of  gardening with your 
kids this summer and plant some 
fresh fl owers in the backyard. 
As they grow, you will always be 
reminded of  the special times spent 
together. On a windy day, build and 
decorate kites using a few simple 
materials and then take them out to 
the nearest park to watch them soar. 
Pack a picnic lunch and make an 
afternoon of  it. 
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B.C. is broken into fi ve distinct wine regions called Designated 
Viticultural Areas, or DVAs: Fraser Valley, Okanagan Valley, 

Similkameen Valley, Vancouver Island and Gulf  Islands. The wine from 
each of  these regions refl ects its own unique geography. DVAs are then 
broken into sub-regions that refl ect even more unique qualities within 
the wine.

Of  course, place is not the only factor that contributes to the quality, 
character or taste of  wine; vineyard management and winemaking 
skill and technique are important, too.

The Oliver-Osoyoos wine region, within the Okanagan Valley DVA, 
is home to 24 wineries.

Four wineries we visited while guests of  both the Oliver and 
Osoyoos tourism associations are must-stops for visitors to the 
region. They demonstrate a contrast that speaks to the area’s 
diversity: 

•  Rustico Farm & Cellars where you can taste wines saloon-style 
and pet the horses outside; try their Last Chance (Merlot- 
Zinfandel-Chancellor).

•  Church & State Wines is a testament to the sleek and ultra-
modern, with a magnifi cent view; try the Coyote Bowl Meritage.

•  Hidden Chapel has a wine-cellar bunker and teeny chapel hidden 
in the trees; try the White Wedding (Sauvignon Blanc-Viognier-
Riesling).

•  Covert Farms Family Estate is where you’ll fi nd acres of  organic 
farm and winery; try the Pinot Blanc.

And, if  you run across a bottle of  Tinhorn Creek Oldfi eld Series 
2Bench Rosé, grab it while you can.

Visit BetweenTheVines.ca for more wine-soaked musings by Kathleen Rake.

Okanagan wineries:

Contrasts create fun 
wine experiences
with Kathleen Rake


